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WASIIINOTI-A Feb. Io.—While the Ad-
ministration and the majority. in Congress

continue to make loud professions ofecon-
omy, and resort to all sorts of dodges to
humbug the country into the delusion that
such is their intention, they are just as
much bent upon extravagance as over, and
lose no opportunity to increase the expen-
ditures and toaugment salaries. Thereare
a dew men, like Dawes, of Massachusetts,
and Washburn, ofWisconsin, who honestly

desire to step the leaks, frauds, and ras-

calitles that aro so notorious here; but
they are balked at every step and un-
der every conceivable pretext. Take one
illustration, whichwill serve toshow up the
general practice: Before Mr. Dawes made
any public move in the reduction of the
estimates, which led to the recent sharp

debate in the House, he called personally
upon the President and submitted thefacts
to his attention, and the same course was
pursued toward the Secretary of the Treas-
ury. Gen. Grant assured him that the
matter should be laid before a Cabinet
meeting and the estimates cut down. The
only practical notice that Mr. Dawes got on
the subject afterward was a private note
from the President asking that the pay of
his Secretaries should be raised, and one
from Mr. Boutwell to the same effect for
various o!licers in his Department ! That
was their notion of economy.

Yesiortlay, Mr. Sumner, who costa the
country millions 8r dollars annually by his
foolish le,..nislation, besides being a disturber
of the public peace, urged a bill in violent
haste upon the Senate, creating four new
offices for the State Department—all Ex-
aminer of Clainis at 33500, and three clerks
at 51800 a year each. Notone of these officers
is needed, no matter what Mr. Fish may
say to the contrary. The last Congress

abolished this very office of Examiner of
Claims for its uselessness, which it is now
sought to revive under the pretence that it
is wanted. Everyboily knows that nonew
claims of any consequence against hireign
Governments have arisen since the last
Congress; and even if all was true whirl, is
lamely alleged as a cover for a large ad-
ditional expense, we employ Ministers
abroad for thissort of business, and require
no such idle funettionary here.

During the rebellion the Mishit)ss of the
State Department was at least live or ton

times as great as it now is, awl Mr. Seward
conducted it with a smaller clerical force
than actually exists at this time. lie re-
fused to ask for more assistant,. And new
in the midst of pears, anti with hardly a
ripple to disturb the surface of our foreign
relations, Mr. Fish has the assurance to
ask Congress to swell his list of unemploy-
ed office holders, and to burden the 'freas-
ury with some $lBO9O a year withouta par-
ticle of neeessity.

Anti while this was going on in the Senate
lbv special legislatitlii, Hulsey, of NeW
York, carried an amentiffent to the 'wild-
ing Appropriation bill in the House, sug-
- as lie said, by Mr. Fish, for other
:additional clerks to make indexes, Which
,Mr. S. COX, in an effusion of gratuitous
:generosity at the cost of his constituents,
.supported. So that >I r. Fish was actually
burning his candle at both ends, anti
;getting his official stall' inereased at the
14.11110 time in each branch of Congress tin-
der different pretexts.

There are two Assistant Secretaries in the
State Department, nettherot. chow tsts.ativ
required. One is professedly ornamental,
the ex-leiter writer for the 7'itae..t, Mr.
Davis, and the other useful as an antedilu-
vian may be. 'Phis description orollice 0:14

abolished it the Navy anti War Depart-
- at the close of the rebellion, and

there is just as touch reason why it should
lie stopped for the Mutt: Department. But
all these ollieials wish to magnify their int-
portance, and every kite has the it:Wait:ll
to have a long tail. Iloilo-, >I r. Fish says
he must have mire pomp inhis °filet., into,

statr, and mots, tail to his kite.
Mr. Fenton has brought in a bill to make

a present of s2otioul or more to Russia, lit
pretended injustiee in imposing duties en
hemp. This is a sham of the first water,
and is only equalled by the effrontery el'
claiming interest of the Alaska job, while
certain parties in Congress were being ma-
nipulated to pass the appropriation. The
less said on that suliject tlw better, for it
won't bear probing,. Many pockets were
well lined by the operation, and if Alaska
Avert) given Intel: to Russia, with a rou t(

:sum as a persuader, it would be real
economy. ' As Nit:. Stoeckl, late Minister of
the Czar here, was well rewarecd for his
part in that matter, his Slleer sin:, who is
sharp, shrewd, and fertile in expedients,
would doubtless like to share in the good
fortune whieli he has seen fall to the lot of

The sale of appointments fur the army

and navy will make a stir, or rather would
do so, if the deinoralization which has
spread like an epidentio Invl not Welded
.the sensibilities oral concerned. It is no-
torious that members of Congress have
liawked the.;,' plata, about like articles of
)merchandise, and put into their own
pockets theprice of appointments, intended

y law for the benefit of the ehildren a
:meritorious Wilma's. Prominent carpel.
baggersbaggers 1010 ilaVe here most zealous in a
proscriptive course et' pulley, and intoler-
ant as to every furor tit' reconviliation,
are known to have sold nominations to

Annapolis and West Pena, if their own
letters may be regarded ;is pilaff. tit
tart, this thin,- had ttssnintst the form of ti

•Congressional commerce, and regular
brokers transaettsl negotiations, as they

tvould do in ordinary affairs. Some of the
guilty knaves will strive to shelter them-
selves babied their political connections,
allege that the money thus received was to
Bllst,li I 1 " thecall Se." That was the 'irai-
lug plea or every corrupt .ffiblier, plunder-
ing contractor, and shotitiv thiefduring the

war, anti it out inily iuvulvedll'lll[ll24ls of
millions in l,vrs to the tiovernment, but
vast discredit to the party which allowed
such roguery to go unpunished. \l't• shall
see who will stood up for these
nated wenthers wbett they are exposed.

Notwithstanding the artifices employed,
the trickery, and the 1,1'1,12114:i, applianees,
the Samana jolt and its affiliated schemes
it,, not progress meek. attempt will lw
made to lobby them in a heap, by a volni-

bination of the various interests, but there
are vigilant eyes upon the traders, and
every 1110V0 Will he ilillinillateti.

lirallt thinks if he Was a lieveSSily

ill IS'S tO the Republica,, party, he will be

much more so in site, they haVe "110
available timber For President." This is
also the opinion of (;en. Dent, his elder
usher at the Nine I louse; (...tot. Ittaleau,
his military biographer ; and of (len. ich-
ler, who announces people's names at the
so-called receptions or White liollSe
crowds. These military surroundings re-
ceive and issue the orders of their thief,
who does not affect the style of the first
.civil officer of the country, but that or a

martinet with all the pride and eireuni-
*lance of a foreshadowed Emperor.

DEAD OR ALIVE?

A Niecof Es-v. of Rhode Is-

land,e GohDies—Eigt Days Dead alai the
Dody warm. trace Foil. cheeks Flushed
MO Lips Red.
FiTONIN(IT,IN, Conn., Fel, I!),—For the

last few' days this village, as well as the

neighboring loWits of Westerlyand Charles-
town,in Rhode Island, have been theseem,

of much excitement, caused by various
rumors as to the condition ofa young laity

in the latter place, who, it was reported, had
been in a state of trance for nearly a week.
Others denied this, assorting that she was

dead. 'Yesterday afternoon your corre-
spondent, in company with Dr. George D.
Stanton, ofStenington, visited Charlestown,
a small manufacturing village, and met
with nodillittulty in finding a low, weather-
beaten house, about a mile and a half from
the village, the residence of Vlrs. Josiah
King, the younglady's mother, beau whom
We learned the following facts :

Miss Susie A. Clog, her daughter, Was

about twenty-three years ofage and ~f title
personal appearance. About two weeks ago

she was taken sick with some affection of

thethroat, by which she was imitined to her
bed for several days, when she was suppos-

ed to be convalescent, and allowed one day

tocome down stairs. That night, however,
she grew Worse, voniplaining of severe
pains in her hands and Met, and continued
to grow worse till the next day, when she

lapsed into an unconscious state, in which
she remained until her death, Friday, the

11th, at half-past seven A. M. The usual
preparations for the grave were made; the
body laid hi the cotlin, and on Sunday the
funeral services were hem. while the
friends were taking the, last look at the

body, a physician present thought he ob-

served signs of life.
The body Was relnoVed from the null 11,

and, being placed in blankets, friction ;Intl

artificial respiration were resorted to with-
out effect. The next day the galvanic bat-

tery was used, but was also without avail.
After hearing the above particulars we
were invited to view the tasty, which lay

in a coffin on the table, where it has re-
mained since Sunday, this being theeighth
day since death Was sit ',posed to have taker

place.
The body presented the appearance of :

person in full health and sound sleep. TM
face was fulland round ; thechecks thistle(

and the lips red ; the eves unsunken, will
no outward signs of death. There Was

total absence of muscular rigidity, and m
Wednesday, after lying six days in this
condition, the body Was perceptibly wane
to the touch. The physician present applied
the stetheseope, but could detect no pads:l-
-lion of the heart, while the application of a
lighted match to the skin produced no blis-
ter filled• with serum, is nieh is said to lie
invariably the ease When tire is present.

Many physicians from the surrounding
country have been to witness this wonder-
ful phenomenon, though disagreeing in
their conclusions, some believing Miss
King to be in a state of trance, others
thinking her dead, and attributing the
preservation of the corpse to arsenic, which
it is possible she had been accustomed to
hike for the complexion, a habit practiced
fay many young ladies. That Miss K. had
this habit, however, the family deny.

The father of the young lady was Josiah
icing, brother of ex-Governor King, of
Rhode Island, who, it may be remember-
ed, occupied the gubernatorial chair during'

the "Dort' Warr in 1841-2. Much sympa-
thy is felt and expressed for the family,
and souse idea of the public feeling mani-
fested in the case may be inferred from the
fact that during the past week over 2,500
people have visited thehouse to see and to
hear for themselves.—Boston Post.

The work of building a new tow-
bridge over the Schuylkill, near the
lower locks at Manayunk, has been
commenced. The old bridge at this
point was carried away by the flood
last fall.

IProceedluss of Congress.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.

In the U. Si Senate, Mr. Howard, from
the Pacific Railroad Committee, reported a

joint resolution, authorizing the Northern
PacificRailroad to issue mortgage bonds.
Mr. Wilson, from the Military Committee,
reported the bill to dispose ofuseless reser-

vations. Mr.Shurz, from theRetrenchment
Committee, reported his Civil Service bill,
introduced in December last. Mr. Stewart
presented the credentials of Messrs. Far-
row and Whitely as Senators elect from
Georgia, and moved their reference to the
Judiciary Committee. After some discus-
sion he withdrew them temporarily, and
Mr. Conkling from the Committee on Re-
vision of Law, reported a resolution re-
commending the indefinite postponement.
of the resolution of the Now YorkLegisla-
ture, rescinding the ratification of the
Fifteenth Amendment. Without acting ,
upon the resolution the Senateadjourned.

In the House, Mr. Bingham trom the

Judiciary Committee, asked to' have the
Committee discharged from consideration
of the charges against Judge Busteed—the
evidence not being sufficient to warranthis
impeachment. Agreed to. Mr. Julian,
from the PublicLands Committee, reported
a bill, which was passed, extending the

benefits of the Homestead laws to children
of deceased soldiers. Mr. Dawes, of Mass.,
offered resolutions directing the Committee
on Rules to inquire whether Mr. Mungen,
of Ohio, does not deserve censure for a
speech printed in the " Globe" of the 20th
instant. The speech reflects upon Senator
Sumner, and Mr. Dawes said part of it was
indecent and improper. The resolution,
after some discussion, was adopted. Mr.
Sargent desired tooffer aresolution looking
to separate legislation for taxing fruit dis-

tillation, but Mr. McCarthy objected. The
Legislative appropriations were considered.
Adjourned

WASHINOTON, Feb. 23.
In the United States Senate, Mr. Howard,

front the Committee on Territories, reported
a bill providing a Territorial Government
fur Alaska. On motion of Mr. Spencer,
the Naval and Military Committees were
directed to report on the expediency of
abolishing the Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis and the Military A eademy at West

Point, and the establishment of a system
which will makea military or naval educa-
tion free to all who desire it at their own
expense, Mr. Wilson presented the ere-
dentials of 11. R. Revels, Senatorelect front
Mississippi. After some discussion,they '
were received by the Senate, whereupon
Mr. Stockton, of N. J., offered a resolution
to refer them to the Judiciary Conlinittee,
With illittrllethillS to enquire and report as
to eitizenshiti, Ac., of the candidate. The
Radicals agreed that Revels having been
declared to be a citizen from Ohio could not
be debarred from taking his seat On ac-
count of color. 'file Democrats introduced
various objections. Pending the discue-
sion of theresolution the Senate adjourned.

In the House Mr. Banks had read a nole
from the Secretary of State, announcing
thedeath at St. Petersburg of I lon. Anson
Burlingame, the Chinese Ambassador.-
31 essrs. Harris, Morphis,McKee and Percy,
members elect from Mississippi. were
sworn in. The bill to prevent polygamy
in Ptah was taken up, and opposed by
31essrs. Fitch and Saxgef it, who argued that
its enforcement would lead to a bloody and
expensive war. The Legislative Appro- •
priation bill was considered until two
o'clock, when the ease of 31r, Whittemore
came up. An affidavitof Mr. Whittemore,
prepared r, Butler, of Mass., was read,
in which he declares that if time is given
him he eau prove that he had never used
the money received ley him for his
own private purposes, and complains that
he had no opportunity to cross-examine
witnesses. When the affidavit was read,
Mr. Butler spoke in fitvor of po,ltponif tg

the consideration of the question. Mr.
Logan said that he had asked Mr. Whitte-
more to cross-examine Kegler, one of the
witnesses, and that Whittemore said he
would have nothing to do with such a
scoundrel. Ile said that while the receiv-
ing of money for the disposal of the ap-
pointment was acknowledged, it made cif

difference what the member hail done with
it after it was received. Ile moved the
previous question, and resolutions post-
poning the consideration of the case and di-
recting the summoning of other wttnesse.s,
were defeated by large majorities. The
question then recur: I on tile expulsion
reel uliou, when r. Whittemore appeale d
to the (louse to extend till, liwu il l' actio n
:moth, day. Mr. Logan said he would
Make an objection, and the Hon.., adjourn-

IVAsiiiswroN, Feb.:21
In the V. S. Senate, the House amend-

ment to the Political Disability bill
concurred in. On motionof Mr. tiaulsb ry,
the President was asked for information lei

to the authority by which General Ames
acted as Provisional Governor or NI

mr. Williams offered a resolution,
which was adopted without a division, de-
claring that, in the opinion of the
the existing volume of currency ought not
to lie increased. Messrs. Fenton, of New
York, :tint Patterson of New Hampshire,
spoke in Ihvor of funding the dept at a
lower rate of interest, and rediteing the

taxation. NIr. Stockton's resolution, re-
ferring the credentials of Senator-elect
Revels, of Mississippi, to the Judiciary
Committee, wasconsitlered, pending whieh
the Senate adjourned.

. .

Mr. Logan called for the regular order of
business, which the Speaker declared to be
the resolution for the expulsion of the
member trout the First District of South
Carolina, on which Mr. Logan was entitled
to the floor for one hour.

Mr. Logan said he would yield all but
live minutes of his time to the gentleman
from South Carolina.

Ti! r. \V hittemore, therefore, rose and ill a
voice free front tremor or agitation com-
menced to read his defense. He had not
read more than two sentences till he was
interrupted by the Speaker, who, rising,

said the Chair is great., embarrassed by
the receipt of a communication N 1 bleb the

gentleman from South Carolina has this
• moment sent to the desk, and conceives it
to be hie (hay to Mil the attention of the
liaise to it, in order that the house may
take such proceedings thereon as may be
proper in the circumstances. The Clerk

wit re,sd the.vommunication.
Mr. 1\ Lillten.or...-'—ia susension of

the reading or e........ii:. p
omiilunication until '

make such remarks as I propciie.
The Speaker—The (lour inuid order_tb

reading of it in order that his you conduct

may be entirely within the rules of the
House.

Mr. Whitlemore—l recall thepaper until
I make some remarks.

Thy Speaker—That cannot be done. It is
the duty of the Chair to lay bolero the
House the communication, and the Clerk
will read it.

" \Cnstn NicroN, D. C., Feb. 24.—1 lon. J.
Speaker of the House of Repro-

' sentatiVeS—Sir :—I enclose the following
communication, addressed by telegram on
the 28i1 instant, to the Governor of South
Carolina, resigning my seat in Congress,

and the telegram accepting thesame. Please
Inv them before the Ilouse, and notify
them that Ieta no longer a member of that
6odv.

. •

Very respectfully, tours,
F. NV itirrEmout.."

Then billow copies of the telegram to the
iiiverniir of South Carolina, resigning his

seat, and of the telegram from the Governor
accepting the same, both dated February
2:4. TheSpeaker—Simultaneously with the
gentleman from Sotith Carolina taking the
door to speak, by his right as a member he
sent to the Chairthat comumnication,w Lich
shim, that he is not a member of this
house, and it is not in the province of the
('hair to recognize any littler than a mem-
ber of the House.

If the judgmentof the l louse be that the
gentleman shall have unanimous consent
to proceed, it will be for the I louse, not kir
the I'h:dr, so to determine.

togas said the precedent had been
that where a member of the House resigns,

it depends on the _House to determine
whether that fail concluded the question.

Mr. Eldridge made the point that a copy
of the telegram from the I ;overl, of South
Carolina was no evidence of the acceptance
of the 11,111,n:dim].

The Speaker overruled the point or order,
and decided that the resignation wasa yid

nutary matter, and needed no acceptam,‘
Mr. Butler (Mass.) made the point of or-

that if Mr, Whittemore NV:tti not 111001

r enough to speak, he certainly was
. . -

nibor enough to lie expelled.
The Speaker overruled the point oftt
Tieing for the I louse, not for the Chair,
:,termine, whether a resolution should

Mr. Banks thought that the House won,

led into great difficulty if it accepted th
loctrine that a member could resign
:eat without the consent of the IMuse.
Moire was no better principle of parlia-
mentary law established either in England
or this country, than that a member or a
parliamentary body cannot resign without
the consent of the House, express or im-
plied.

The very constitution of the body requir-
ed that that view should be taken, and all
the eases that had arisen in the 1-louse were
consistent with that rule. The House
would escape its present difficulty if it al-
lowed the gentleman front South Carolina
to speak in his own behalf. He would thus
assume to be a member of the House, and
the House could vote as it pleased on the
resolution.

The Speaker remarked that the uniform
practice of the House had been the reverse
of the principle indicated by the gentleman
from Massachusetts. The MSC of Mattison,
in the Thirty-fourth Congress, was directly
in point. Even in theForty-tirst Congress
already, the Secretary of the Treasury and
the Minister to France had resigned their
seats in the House, and the gentleman front
Massachusetts himself went through the
Caine process when he was eldvated to the
Gubernatorial chair of Massachusetts.

Mr. Banks submitted that in those ruses
the consent of the House was implied, and
insisted that if this House established the
precedent that any member could cease to
be a member without its consent, it would
destroy thecharacter of the House, and that
it ought not to be permitted.

Mr. Logan asked that the House should
determine whether or not Mr. Whittemore
was now a member.

The Speaker said that, in accordance with
the uniform practice of the House from the
foundation of the Government, he had
ceased to recognize Mr. Whittemore as a
member of the House, and the way to test
the sense of the House on the subject was
to appeal from the decision of the Chair.

Mr. Logan said he should not do so.
Mr. Farnsworth said that he should do

so, pro forma.
Mr. Cox moved to lay the appeal on the

table. Agreed to.
The Speaker mentioned as an adlitional

precedent, the resignation of the members
from the Southern States at a time when
there were the hishest reasons of state and

and national importance against accepting

their resignations.
Mr. Dawes (Mass.) regarded this as a
int ofvital importance, and it seemed to
~ so dangerous a precedent to be estab-

lished thata member could resign whether
the House willed it or not, that he desired
to put his opinion on the record ageing. it.

The Constitution clothed the House with
power to punish a member, but if a mem-
ber could escape punishment byresigning,
whether the House willed it or not, all
power to control the House was at an end.
The House could be left at any moment
without a quorum, by a 'given number of

' members sending a paper ofresignation to
the desk.

He did not understand that to be parlia-
mentary law. He knew that resignations
had heretofore been considered effective
because there had been nooccasion to ques-
tion them. They had the impliedassentor
the House.

Mr. Farnsworth, with the consent of Mr.
Logan, moved that the resolution of ex-
pulsion be laid on the table. Agreed to
without a division.

Thereupon Mr. Logan offered thefollow-
ing resolution :

Resolved, That B. F. Whittemore, late
member from the First district of South
Carolina, did make appointments to the
Military Academy at West Point and to the
Naval Academy at Annapolis in violation
of law, and that such appointments were
influenced by pecuniary considerations,
and that his conduct in the premises has

been such as to show him unworthy of a
seat in the House of Representatives, and
is therefore condemned as conduct un-
worthy ofa Representative of the people.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) asked that, by unani-
mous consent, Mr. Whittemore be heard
on the resolution.• .

Mr. Morgan objected.
The vote was taken on the resolution and

it was adopted unanimously—yeas 185,
nays none.

COMMITTEE OF TTIFI WHOLE.
Thus ended the proceedings in this ease,

and the House then went to the moresolid
business of considering the legislative ap-
propriation bill in Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Cessna in the chair, which was the
signal for a general thinning out of theau-
dience in the galleries.

The session of the committee continued
until 4n'clock,when it got throughthebill,
and rose, and reported it in the House. All
the amendments were agreed to in bulk,
except that appropriating . $91,000 for the
Mint at Carson City, Nevada, and that ap-
propriating $14,500 1f0r the Bureau of Edo-
cation, on which separate voteswere asked.

Without disposing of those two, the

House, at 4 o'clock, adjourned.
WAsIIINCroN, Feb. H.. .

In the U. S. Senate, Mr. Howard, front
the Committee on thePacific Railroad, re-
ported a bill legalizing thearrangements of
the Union and Central Pacific Railroads in
regard to their junction. Mr. Wilson in-
trodneed a bill to punish prize fighting,the
U. S. Courts to take cognizance of the
offence. Mr. Howard introduced a bill to

divide the State of Texas into three parts;
the portion east of San An tonicand Trinity

Rivers to constitute theTerritory of Jeffer-

son, and that west of the Colorado to be the
Territory of Matagorda; the central division
being the State of Texas. Ile said the as-
sent of Texus to this partition would be re-
quired Lfefore her admission. The bill was
referred to the Committee on Territories.
The credentials of general Ames as Sena-

' tor-elect froth Mississippi, were presented,
and referred to the Judiciary Committee.

The pending business relative to the cre-
dentials of Mr, Revels as a Senator from
Mississippi, was then taken up.

Messrs. Vickers, Casserly and Bayard
spoke against theadmission ofRevels, Mr.
Vickers saving that, in all our legislations,
a clear distinction had been maintained
between white citizens and the Africanrace,
slave or free ; our naturlization and militia
laws applied to white citizens, and in their
enactment the negro was not recognized as
a citizen Jr as capable of berotuing a citizen
ol• the United States.

Messrs. Wilson, Sawyer, Drake, Scott,
and Sumnerspoke MI the Republicanside;
Mr. Wilson saving that the Congressional
policy would stand the scrutiny or riiture
generations, and that in obeying the Di-
vine eontmand " to break the yoke of the
oppressed and to let then, go tree,•' every

man who acted with the Republicans bore
a ontnmissiun from the Almighty.

Mr. Scott argued that the Civil Rights
bill :mil the Fourteenth Amendment were
not prospective in their terms, but declared
all persons born in the United States to be
citizens. The colored peop.e were made
citizens by that declaration.

Mr. Stockton closed the debate, saying
that the requisite qualifications under the
Constitution, was the question that had
been entertained on the Demoeratic side.—
The other side in refusing to refer the cre-
dentials of Mr. Revels, and by their eager-
ness to admit, showed how Much they were
influenced by reason of his color. Ile re-
gretted that the rules prevented hint from
answering as it deserved to be answered
thecharge that the glorious young Democra-
cy of the country had ever sympathised
with the rebellion,

The Senate then voted upon the resolu-
tionof Mr. Stockton to refer thecredentials
of Mr. Revels to the Judiciary Committee,
which was not agreed to by a party vote—

yeas C, nays is.
Mr. Wilson moved that theoath of office

be 110 W administered to 31r. Revels.
Mr. Pomeroy called Pir the yeas mid !lys

on the motion.
Mr. Trumbull said he iltought, the oath

.mould be administered as a matter of
turse, and that a vote was unnecessary.
Mr. Pomeroy insisted upou there being
vote taken.
The Vice President said the 'Sellatm from
entuekv (Mr. Davis) had given notice of
is intention to object at every stage of the
rovectling, and a single objection to the
dministration of the oath would compel a

Vote. •

Mr. Saulsbury announced his obiention,
mid the vote was then taken, resulting in
fitvor of the motion by a party ,vote—yeas
-IS, nays S.

Mr. Fowler, in both cases, voted with the
majority, while Mr. Johnston, of Virginia,
frequently classed upon the Demoeratic
side, wasabsent before taking the vote.

The ('hair requested the gallnries, slit
were densely crowded, to restrain from any

outward manifestationsupon thean nounce_

meta of the result.
After the vote had been announced, Mr.

Revels, accompanied by Mr. Wilson, came
forward in response to a suggestion limn
the Chair, and took the customary oath of
Alice.

lie then proceeded to a seat on the Re-
publican side, where a number of Senators
and others tendered him their congratula-
Loons.

The Senate then, at 10 o'clock, adjourned
till Monday.

In the House bills were introduced by
Mr. Starkweather, to encourage the con-
struction of first-class iron steamships, and
provide for carrying the mails, and by Mr.
Hoar, for a system of national education.
Mr. Jerickes, front the Retrenchment Com-
mittee, reported a bill establishing a Depart-
ment of Justice, which was recommitted.
On motion of Mr. Sargent, the Ways and
Means Committee were directed to inquire
into the expediency of separate legislation
for taxing fruit distillations. On motion of
Mr. Cessna, the Election Committeewere
discharged from consideration ofthe charges
against the loyalty of Representative
Hamill, of Maryland, they not being sus-
Mined. Mr. Kelley presented a petition in
reference to the centennial anniversary of
Independence, similar to that presented in
the Senate. Mr. Butler reported a bill for
the admission of Georgia, which was re-
cornnutted and printed, he giving notice
that he would report it back on Tuesday.
On motion of Mr. Shanks, of Indiana, the
cadetship investigation was directed to be
extended so as to include inquiry into the
conduct of army and navy officers in eon-
nection with appointments. The Indian
Appropriation bill was considered, giving
rise to a discussion in regard to the Baker
massacre and the policy oldie I iovernmen
towards the Indians. Adjourned mai
Monday

\Vasil xtrros, Feb. 28.
In the Senate, Resolutions of the Rhode
land and Virginia Legislatures, were

resented and referred. A bill was intro-
teed relative to the census. Also, a reso-
aim' relative to the administration of jus-

cc and the protection of our interests in
tina and Japan. The funding bill was dis-
ussed at length, butnot disposed of. After
n Executive session, the Senate adjourned.
In theHouse, 0number of bills were intro-
luced and referred. A resolution was intro-
lured explanatory ofthe net to exempt eo-
sin manufacturers from internal revenue
ax,after Nv ieh a resolution in favor of such
f tariff as will protect our domestic manu-
Inaures without imposing heavy burdens
'pun the industrial interests of thecountry,
tics passed. The resignations of Messrs.
iolladay and Pewees were then presented.
Pile Indianappropriation bill was consider-

ed in Committee of the Whole but not dis-
posed of. After rising the Polygamy bill
was made the special order for March Id.
Adjourned.

The State LeOslature.
IVHUN ESDA 1", Feb. 23.

In the State Senate, the house bill author-
izing the Commissioner of Highways to
nominate Supervisors was laid over on its
third reading. In theHouse, the following
bills were objected to and went over for a
week: To prevent the erection of public
buildings on Independence Square;author-
izing a popular vote upon the site of the
publicbuildings; dividing the city into five
highway districts. The bill increasing the
salaries ofAssessors passed, and goes to the
Senate.

FRIDAY, Feb. 25.
In the State Senate, the bills providing a

General Insurance Law, and changing the
name of the Board of Controllers to Board
ofEducation, were favorably reported. A
bill was introduced providing that no per-
son shall be exempt from jury duty, an
less he tile an affidavit giving the grounds
of exemption, before July Ist. In the
House, the Appropriation bill was con-
sidered, and a messag,e was received from
Governor Geary vetoing the llouse of Cor-
rection bill.

MONDAY, Feb. 28
The Senate was not in session.
In the House, among the bills introduc-

ed was one authorizing married women to
be declared/climesole traders; also, a joint
resolution urging Congress to place the
navy yards on a civil basis ; also, a bill au-
thorizing the appointment of an inspector
of leaftobacco. Adjourned.

_ From Loulaville, Hy.
LOUISVILLE, March I.—Silver mines of

upparalelled richness have been discovered
in Graysoncounty, Ky. The ore is found
to coptain a larger per centage of silver
than any hitherto discovered. The mines
are almost inexhaUstible. They will bp
developed in the spring.

The Southern railroad bill was rejected
in the Senate, to-day, by a vote of 13 to =.

irsuiznn:i nAnaloAii
OE:FORT:I, Miss.,Feb. 28.—A fearfulrail-

road acci dent occurred abciut .two miles
south ofthis place yesterday afternoon. It

appears that a trestle-bridge gaveway and
precipitated the entire train down a preci-.
pies of fifty feet. The train consist.ed ofan
engine, tender, nnefreight ear, oneexpress,
and four passenger cars. The latter con-
tained about one hundred passengers,
seven of whom were. killed and about
thirty injured in various ways. The
train was just ahead of a long excur-
sion train, with shout one thousand
passengers from the north on their way to

New Orleans to attend the Mardi Gras fes-
tivals. Fortunately the latter stopped in
time to save it from destruction. The mail
train would not have gone ahead had not

the excursion train been detained some
twenty minutes at Humboldt. This little
delay saved a regiment of lives, probably.
The wounded by the accident have been
brought to this city, and surgeons are ar-
riving from the surrounding country to at-

I tend them. Our citizens will do everything
in their power to make them as comfortable
as possible. The namesof those killed and
wounded will be telegraphed this after-
noon. Tho engineer, fireman, and express
agent were killed_ The other four killed
were passengers—a lady, two gentlemen,
and a lad.

LATER.
OXFORD, Miss., Feb. 26.—A fearful acci-

dent occurred about four o'clock yesterday
afternoon to the regular morning train on
the Mississippi Central Railroad, for New
Orleans. The train leaving Humboldt be-
hind time, rapidly approached Buckness
trestle, which is forty feet high and over a
ravine. The engine passed safely, but the
remainder of the train ran off the track,
crushingthe trestle-work and completely
wrecking the baggage, mail, express and
full passenger cars. The cause of the acci-
dent isbelieved to have been the condition
of the trestle and timbers, which permitted
a rail to slip out of place, and thus switched
off the cars, a-rich crashed through the
trestle-work or plunged into the ditch.—
Every ear was utterly destroyed. The
baggage, mail and express freight broke
loose and was scattered on the sides oflthe
ravine in which the wreck plunged. The
firstand second passenger cars were shat-
tered into pieces. Theremaining passenger
far kept the track, while its forward end
rested on the wreck of thesecond car in the
ravine, at an inclination of fifty degrees.—
Two women and children, twelve white
and three colored persons are known to
have been killed, and it is feared some
others.

Among the killed were Col. Speers, a
planter residing fourteen miles from Jack-
son, and who was returning from Chicago

with thirty laborers; Mr. S. C. Morehouse,
of Eekhard, Indiana; Mrs. Duncan K. Gar-
rett, who had just arrived from Scotland,
via New York ; and .1. McDonald, super-
'visor of the southern end of theroad. The
names or the others could not lie ascertain-
ed, but they are all believed to have been
Won[ the West and South.

Among the Injured was Mrs. Aggio Ell-
ott, of New York, who was fastened for an
hour in the wreck by the side of five ;ten,-
who were killed, but she was rescued with-
out apparent injury except a badly mashed
hand. Cul. Samuel 'Putt, President of the
road, was nearly suffocated by the pile of

passengers thrown upon him in thewreck,
but is now comfortable. One man had his
leg badly broken, and another's knee was
crushed. A special train from Louisville
was only halfat; hour behind-the wrecked
train with a large party of Northern and
Western railroad men with their ladies,
and a few passengers, including John E.

Russell Hall, W. Simonton, General
Agent of the Associated Press, and wife, of
New York,and Mr.( torren,of New Orleans.
This party are all safe and assisted in res-
cuing the victims. The wounded were
brought to Oxfonl, where the citizens prof-
fered every assistance possible The south-
Ward bound passengers Will proceed to-day,

oxFolut, Mist., Feb. 211.4-Later advices
have been received from the scene of the
terrible railroad disaster south of this place.
It seems that the whole train fell through
the trestle bridge, a distance of over tilt)-

feet, killing instantly thirteen men and two
Ladies, and horribly woundingmany others.
Among the killed are Mr. AdolphSnell,
f Louisville ; Mrs. McConnell and son, of

Men ,phis ; AIr. Macdonald, theroad master,.
and el, yen others. Thirty-seven persons
were WctUPICII ; three fatally, twenty ser-
iously, and thp rest slightly. The bridge

was considered in good condition, having
been examined only two weeks ago. The
sad affair w,cit54. 12,1%.,4;..:4wer our town.

The Late Steamboat Disaster on the

Further particulars of the reeont disaster
to the Steamer Emma, No. 3, on the Al is-
sissippi, are as follows:

" The Emma, a stern-wheel boat of GOO
tons rapacity, James aratta, captain,
New i trleans to Cincinnati, laden with
groceries and pig-iron, -left Memphis at
midnight, Friday last, after adding 400
bales of cotton, and having about fifty pas-
sengers on board, chiefly ladies. When in
the chute of Island 35, about fifty miles
above item phis,on Saturday, at ten o'clock
A. M., she struck a snag and commenced
filling with water. Every effort to back
the boat off the snag to get her to shore or
to stop leak was unavailing, and the officers
prepared to send the ladies and passengers
ashore in the yawl. At this juneture the
steamer careened, upsetting her stoves
and setting fire to the boat in so many
places tlua it was impossible to extinguish
the flames. The passengersbecame great-
ly excited, and before the yawl, containing
the ladies and as many passengers as it was
deemed prudent to put, in her, could be
pushed beyond reach, a rush was made,
and it was immediately swamped and
turnevl bottom upward, drowning all the
ladies inany passengers,and the clerk and
pilot, Thos. Trunnell, who had been put in
charge to take it ashore. The officers then
attempted to launch the life-boat, but were
driven away by lire, when the task was
nearly accomplished; doors, planks, and
bales of cotton were then procured, and all
on board started for the shore except
mate Caleb Maratta, pilot Attenborough,
three passengers, head chambermaid and
head cook, who could find nothing

seeure enough to trust themselves to

and huddled together on a narrow strip of
forecastle in front of some casks of scrap
trim which protected them from fire, and
which they prevented burningby throwing

water on them with their hats. Captain
Maratta managed to reach thewheel, Willett
fortunately was not submerged entirely

when the boat sunk, and extinguished the
fire. Ile Was soon afterward taken off by

skiffe which arrived from the nearest
houses, one and two miles distant, as
quickly as the owners could bring them.
Also rescued a party on the bow, which
still hungon the snag. The greater portion
of those who started ashore on floats suc-
ceeded in reaching it, but first engineer
iiyonherger and a passenger named Me-
l"arlaud died from exhaustion and cold
ffter reaching the shore. Many remained
7)11 the boat until badly burned before at-
tempting to go ashore.

The mate, Caleb Maratta, :mil the pilot,
Attenborough, remained on he forecastle,
almost perishing; from the effects of the
smoke and fire, until rescued. The re-
mainder of the crew took to the water, but
only four succeeded in reaching the shore.

it. Porter, the second clerk, was the first
to reach the shore, ttind the carpenter,
second mate and watihman were all that
reached it alive. W. M. Maratta was lost
when the yawl was sunk. Thos. Funnels,
the first pilot, was drowned at the same
time. Thesecond engineer was never seen
after the boat took fire. The crew number-
ed forty-three, of whom fifteen were lust.
There were forty cabin and fifty deck pas-
sengers, of whom sixty were saved. Not a
single lady was saved. Seventy-live ill all
were drowned or burned. Even: effort

Va., Made to save life. The Weather was
0 01,111 that persons lumping, overboard
vere chilled through at olive and died with

Tamp.
The above statement of Captain Maratta

:bows that the accident was much more
:erious than was at first reported. Farmers
n the vicinity did everything in their power
Or the survivors. The Columbian reached
he Emma two hoursafter the disaster, and
with-NI all who remained on the bank un-

jured. Others had been removed to farms
v•k trout the river, many of them being

able to lie moved to the boat.

The 7.lravy.

The House Committee on Naval Affairs,
!MVO determined to give positive rank to
all stair officers, though such rank is not
to carry command with it in any instance,
Init will he precisely similar to the staff
and line rank in the army. The committee
is now engaged in revising the pay-table of
the navy, and willcut off all commutations
for rations, fuel itze., and fix a definite sala-
ry for all officers, of both line and staff,
dropping tiff all percenbige, commutations,
Ate.

Sink int; ofa Sebootier—Four Lives Lost.

PROVI I, EN(' E, Feb. 20.—The schooner
Benjamin Butler, Captain Fowler, front
Elizabethport, N. J., for Providence, was
run down and sunk off Watch Hill, at

A. M., on Friday. The vessel was cut in
two and went down instantly. Four men
were lost—Captain Fowler, George Nor-
thrup, Jas. McKenzie, and the colored cook,
named Amos Malbone. The mate, George
Northrup, was picked up by the steamer
Thetisafter being in the water a half-hour.

The remains of Lewis Payne, the last
Lincoln assassination conspirator, at the
arsenal, have been removed by the War
Department and buried secretly in one of
the district cemeteries. There is no head-
stone to mark the spot, but the number of
the lot was taken, so that ifat any future
time any relative shall desire•their remov-
al to any other locality, their resting place
may be accurately known. The bones were
crumbling to dust, as was ascertained on
opening the coffin. -

ArrestofBigamists in Reading
READING, Feb. 24.—Edward and Daniel

Agnew, two bigamists, were arrested here
and committed to prison to answer the
charge of adultery. They have wives in
Philadelphia, and some two months since
married two younggirls namedDougherty,
at Chester, to whom they represented them-
selves as single men. they left there stat-
ing that they were going to the West, but
came here, and have since been boarding
here and selling pictures. The charge was
preferred by Anna Dougherty, mother of
one of the girls, who came hither in search
ofher daughter.

AJury of Ladles
LARAMIE CITY, March I.—Among the

jororsdrawn for the March term of the Al-
bany county, Wyoming court, were eleven
ladies, some of them the wives of the most
' prominent citizens. Theexcitement caused
by this proceeding is immense.

Local intelligencc
Rantsrpat of Sat.aa.—The following is a

list ofsales to be held, bills for whichhave

been printedat this office :

Farm stock, farming implements of
.ofJere. P. Swisherat his residence
-InColeraine March 3
Farm stork. farmin,g implements,

ac., of S. and G. W. Harbison, of
Drnmore tarp

Furniture&c., of Clarkson Jeljeries,
at his residence InDrumoretwp.-.

Farm stock, &c., ofPhiltwp..ip W.Brehm,
of East Hempeld -.- .......

Farm stock & fafirming implements
of Stephen B. Herr, of Manheim

tFarm stock ., farming implements
elm., of James H. Pennington, at
his residence in Penn twp..--

Farm stock drc., of Samuel Miller,of
Upper Leacock tarp

Farm stock, farming implements
& furnitureof Amos Walton,Sr., at
his residence in Mantic tarp

Farm stock, furniture&c., of Harriet
Long of Drumore twp.

Farm stock, Implemented furniture
of BenJamixeCochran, athis resi-
dence InPeones twp

Furniture ete., at the residence of
Maria Quigley, at Soudersburg...... 22

Farm stock, implements &c.,of Sam-
uel McNeal, at his residence near
the Gap

"

I Farm stock, implements furniture
etc., at theresidence of Jacob Hoar
in Sadsbury tarp

Farm stock, furniture. Dry Goods,
Groceries &c., at theresidenceof
Collins,

A.
nearFalmouth, Conoy tarp "

LOCAL SUMMARY.—We learn from the
Inquirer that David Will, ofWest Donegal
township, died recently; he had been sick
but a short time. His disease was brain
fever; induced, some supposed, by some
injury inflicted by the drawing of a tooth
some five yearsago. His brain had been
injured at that time and never fully re-
covered. There had been an unpleasant
discharge from his nose ever since at times.
Ile leaves a wife and seven small children.

A horse belonging to Mr. Frod'k Peck,
of West Donegal township, broko his leg

last week, while standing in the stable at
night. Mr. Peck was compelled to kill the

animal, as there was no hope of his re-
covery. He had recently purchased the
animal for $175.

The new Methodist Church at Waste-

I-nd was not dedicated on Saturday and
Sunday last, on account of the storm. The
dedication was-postponed until May next.
About $3BO were raised, leaving buta trifle
to clear the church of debt.

On the 10th inst., while three young men,
named Liudemuth, Bossier andBrubaker,
were at a sale in Dauphin county, near the
Lancaster county line; on their way home
their horse became unmanageable and ran
away, throwing the whole party out in the
snow. Ile ran about a mile, to Chestnut
Drove, where he was stopped and takon
care of by Mr. Prescott, till the party Caine

up.
The DailyDispatch states that Mr. Aaron

Bright left Reading recently for Virginia,
where he intends settling. He took with
ldin two farm wagons, two buggies, seven
horses and some furniture.

The Middletown Journal says: Mr. Al-
bright, of Shocks Station, Lancaster coun-
ty, visited this place on Monday last. On

arriving at his home in. the afternoon, he
complained to his wife of having a severe
headache and feeling very cold, and in a
few moments he quietly expired. He was
an exemplary member of Triune Lodge I.
O. or O. F., and Patriarchal Encampment
of this place.

The last rail of the Pine Grove and Leb-
anon railroad was put down on Wednes-

day. The first regular train will run over
the road on Monday, March 7.

The Nashville Union of Dec. filth, 1869,
states that John E. Sands, formerly of Ma-

rietta, but for a number of years a resi-
dent of Tennessee, died at Nashville, on the
17th of December last. Capt. Sands had
resided in Nashville for twenty years, and
was highly esteemed by till who knew

Washington's birthday passed oil in Ma-
rietta without ally demonstration—stores
and public places open—the Bank only—-
closed.

A Mrs. Snyder, living at the lower end of

Marietta, tread on a nail about a week or
two since, and died on Sunday last, front
lockjaw.

ItArcisix vs. Chows.—A correspondent
ofthe Inquirer writes to that paper that as
Mr. Isaac Keller, residing near Thorn Hill,
in Ephrata township, waslooking at his
traps on thebanks ofthe Cocalico creek, on
the morning of the 15th inst., he espied a
large flock of crows cawing and flying

around a tall treeon the top ofsaid hill. As
he approached the scene, he observed a
large raccoon inthe act oflighting the crows.
As soon a 9 the coon noticed Mr. Keller he
retired to his nest in a hollow tree. In the
afternoon of said day, Mr. Keller, in com-
pany with his son and tenant man, went to
the spot with axes, felled the tree and cap-

tured two large raccoons. Mr. Keller has
a raccoon chained, which he raptured last

ACQUITTED.—Win. Courtney, aged 18
years, who NVOS charged with robbing the
mail between Penningtonville and Ox-
ford, has had his trial in Philadelphia and
has been acquitted. It will be remembered
that Courtney and a man named Trapnell
boarded for a time at the Tremont Hotel,
/his city. The till of the hotel was robbed
and the above parties were arrested for the

offence; Trapnell is in our county prison
awaiting his trial for larceny, and it seems
that Courtney, who was taken toPhiladel-
phia to be there tried for robbing themail,
has been found not guilty of the offence.

HyortornomA.—David Harnish, resid-
ing near Manheim, who was badly bitten
in the hand eleven days ago by a dog sup-
posed to be mad, has been undergoing
treatment for hydrophobia at the Lancaster
County hospital, the medicine used being
the remedy discovered about a hundred
years ago by the celebrated Rev. Dr. Wm.
:Story, one of the first ministers of the Ger-
man Reformed Church of this city. Mr.
Harnish took Story's remedy according to

directions for nine days,-and for the past
two days has been taking Mishler's Bitters.
Although his wound is a severe one he is
in good health and spirits, and shows no
aversion to water, haying taken a bath this
morning, which he says greatly refreshed
him. There is but little doubt that the dog
that bit Mr. Harnish was mad, as he had
previously bitten a deg on the farm where
Mr. Harnish seas at work, and afterwards
bit a number of other dogs in the same
neighborhood.

DEATH or MISS HARRIET OLD.—This
estimable lady died onSunday afternoon in
the79th year of her age at the residence of
her relative, 1. Newton Lightner, Esq.
She was a niece of the late Robert Coleman,
and also of James Hopkins, formerly a
leading member of theLancaster liar. Be-
ing left an orphan at the age of eight years,
she became a member of the faintly of her
uncle, Mr. Hopkins, and remained with
him until the time of his death. Since then
she has resided with Mr. Lightner. Miss
Old was contemporary with James Buch-
anan, Wm. Jenkins, Judge Rogers, Judge
Smith, the elder Montgomery, Jasper
Slaymaker, and other notable Lancaster
tans of thepast generation; and may be con-
sidered the last link that united the bestso-
society of thatage with our own. Besides her
great personal beauty she was a woman of
rare intellectual attainmentstandthese com-
bined to make her the lifeand centre of the
society in which she moved. From her
childhood until the time of her death she
was a member, in full communion, of the
Protestant Episcopal Church. She will lie
buried in the Lancaster Cemetery on Wed
nesday afternoon, from the residence of
Mr. Lightner.

11:1 UTVILLE I-TENN.—M.OMM : An
terident occurred in Bartville on the '2lst
inst., a small boy, a son of Wm. A. John-

ston, fell front a stairway in his father's
workshop andbroke his arm. Dr. Geo. T.
Dare was called in and set the fractured
limb; the lad is doing well.

The juvenilesof our village and its vicin-
ity have formed a debating club, which
meets at Bartville every Tuesday evening.

Theofficers of the club aro as follows: J. J.
Coulter, President; 11. W. Manahan, Vice
President; C. 11. Johnston, Secretary;
James M. Wright, Treasurer. The ques-
tion discussed at the last meeting of the
elul, was,, "Resolved, That foreign cm
gration is injurious to American citizens.
The question was argued well for new be.
giuners. Tho question for discussion al
thenext meeting of the club is, "Resolved,
That the right of suffrage should extend to
woman."

I may conclude by saying that the far-
mers in this vicinity have been taking ad-
vantage of this cold snap in filling the
numerous ice houses.

121IIIM!

LOCAL ISLATIO N.—The following
legislation, with reference to Lancaster
county matters, has recently been had at
Harrisburg:

An act authorizing the auditors of East
Hemptield two., Lancaster county,. to re.
audit and re-settle the bounty accounts of
John S. Wissler and Levi S. Gross, super-
visors of said township, also an act to de-
clare part of Conestoga creek, in the county
of Lancaster, a public highway, for the
protection offish, have passed the Senate.

Anact to repeal an act for the taxing of
dogs in the county of Lancaster for the
benefit of the Home for Friendless Chil-
dren of the City and County of Lancaster,
approved April 17, A. D., 1869, passed the
Senate, but was amended in the House by
providing that the present assessment shall
stand and the tax for the last year be col-
lected. It goes back to the Senate for con-
currence.

The act continuing the present fees of
the County Officers passed the House, but
it will meet with opposition in the Senate.
The following have passed both Houses:
A supplement to an act to incorporate the
borough of Elizabethtown, in the County
of Lancaster, approved the 3d day. of
March, 1847. An act requiring the Com-
missioners of Lancaster County, to give
bond with sureties for thefaithful perform-
ance of the duties.

NEV.' PATENT.—David B. Shirk, of
Bruruiersville, has justreceived letters pat-
ent for an Automatic Rake for Harvesters,
dated Feb. 22, 1870. This has several novel
and valuable features, being readily ad-
justedfor standing gram,however thick or
thin, or when in spots it stands thicker or
thinner ; it is easily made to collect sheaves
of uniformbulk throughout the-field. Its
operation is calculated to give entire satis-
faction, and being strong and compact in
structure, easily managed and not liable to
get out of repair, itcannot fail to be appre-
ciated. Four good claims are secured.
Obtained through the agency of J. Stauffer,
of this city.

STANYEDE op VittinANTS.—Wednesday
morning undercommand of Captain Geo.
B. Mowery and Lieutenant Jacob Rutter,
twenty nineof the two hundred vagrants
confinedin our County Prison were put to
atone-breaking infront of that institution,.
and succeeded in reducingseveral cart-
loads ofstone to a suitable size formacada-
mizing. Unfortunately_ only one of the
number succeeded in deserting; but he
being one of Gen..Fisher's "ninety days"
veterans, andonly recrniteda few days ago,
a simplecalculation shows that the County
is a gainer by his escape of tome =. Capt.
Mowery merits the thinks' of the public
and the displeasure of the keeper, for let-
ting him off.

On Thursday, Capt. Mowery being un-
avoidably absent, a platoonof twelve hearty
and athletic young bucks, belonging to
Company "I:" were mared out of the

Castle, under command of Lieut. Rutter,
late of the "Army of the Cumberland."
TheLieutenant, after puttingthem through
the manual for a short time, led them up
theavenue with their hammers at a "right
shoulder shift," and on reaching the stone

pile, yelled at the top of his voice, Com-
pany—HALT ! Insteadofobeying the com-
mand every vagrant hurled his hammer
into the air, and one of their number gave
the command, Forward—Double-quick—
MARCH I All this was the work ofa sec-
ond, and by the time Lieut. Rutter had
dodged the hammers that came rattling
down about his head, he found his company
deployed as skirmishers, four of them run-
ning into town, and the othersout the pike.
As theLieutenant couldn't run both ways

at once, he gave the alarm and started out

the pike, but he was no match for
the light-footed foes of stone break-
ing. The officers of the prison came
quickly to his assistance with drawn

revolvers, andafter a long chase and threats
of shooting, made out to capture four of
them, named Charles Rogers, Geo. Stone,
Wm. Robinson and John Riley. The re-
maining eight escaped, venting the most
horrid imprecations on the tyrants who
would compel them to work for their ra-
tions. Theirnames are James McCormick,
James Sullivan, Jas. McColes, Jno. Smith,
Benjamin Adams, John Clark, Edward
O'Conner and Wm. Johnson.

The vagrants are now all locked up as
usual in cells No. 33 and No. 37—the ham-
mers are silent, being piled up inside the
great grated gate—and the officers, most
likely, aro holding a council of war to de-
termine what is to done. It won't do to

put them to work on the street, for
then they will escape, and the board
bill will be lost. It won't do to keep
them huddled together like vermin in
38 and 37, for then the INTELLiiiENCEn and
there ItsCounty comm-a3ioners will make
a fuss about it. Possibly the difficultymay
be overcome by having the stone hauled
into the prison-yard and there broken.
The board-bill of the vagrants could thus
be saved to the keeper, and the law re-
quiring them to be confined and treated
like criminals, (who aro compelled to
work,) could be enforced.

The officers of the prison say that the re-
port of the Berks County (20111111itiSi011er 8
wasan exaggeration of the condition of the
vagrants; that not more than 60 have
ever been confined at one time in each
of the two outside cells, No. 33 and No. 37.
These outside cells are about 36 feet long
and 17 feet wide, exclusive of the inside
cell, which is Bby 16 feet. It is true that
the vagrants are sometimes naked, for
most of them have but one suit of clothes,
which they are required to wash once a
week, the men going naked while their
clothes are drying. We took a peep into
cell 37, but soon left, the stench issuing

from it being almost intolerable, though
the officers say it is thoroughly scrubbed
out every day. The convicts cells ire

every one filled, and generally present a
neat and clean appearance, particularly
those that are floored with boards. Sonic
of the cement floors are very much worn-
out, and should be replaced by wooden
ones. The prisoners are generally healthy,
though there is some sickness, and yester-
day a colored man named George Donnell,
died ofconsumption, and another named
Coleman is in a dying condition.

MORE DESERTER.S.—(fu Friday about
8 o'clock, a detail of twenty vagrants were
marched out of the County Prison, under
command of Captain Geo. It. Mowery and
Lieut. Rutter,-to re commence the stone-

break ingso suddenly stopped ( n Thursday.
by the desertion of Company " I." But no
sooner had they gained the street than ten

of their number threw away their ham-
mers, and ran oil' at full speed down East
King to Ann street, and down Ann past
the Children's Home, and thence to the
creek. Mowery and Rutter, being slow-
footed, thought it bettor to watch the ten

that remained, than to go after those that
they could not oveletake, so that considera-
ble time was lost before pursuit was made.
Finally, Keeper Sensenig, tinder-keeper
Smith and Watchman Ream, hitched up a
team and went after the runaways, over-
taking them near Landis' Mill, where,
after frightening them by firing several
shots, eight of them were captured and

taken back to jail. Ream, the watchman,
afterwards secured another of them beyond
Rocky Springs, so that only one of them
got altogether off. On reaching the jail, the
runaways were all put in one small cell,
where they will be fed on bread and water

until the expiration of their term of im-
prisonment, which is from live to twenty
days. They are all lazy New York and
New England Yankees, or "roughs" :3s

Keeper Sensenig called them; who had left
their own inhospitable clime to fatten on
the generosity of the Lancaster County
Dutch, little dreaming that they would be
compelled to earn their bread arid water
by the sweat of their brows. Keeper Sen-
senig, however, says he is determined to
carry out the plan recommneded tohim by

. .

e of making the raise:,

work, even if he hay to put a ball and ch.
to their leg,.

Tits CHAIN GA NO.—On Saturday at S
o'clock, a gang of twelve of the vagrants
who had run away from their work on
Friday and theday before, and been recap-
tured, were marched from theprison to the
street, in couples chained together at the
ankles, the chains being secured by heavy
padlocks. They were at onceput to break-
ing stone; but some of them refused to
work until they became so chilled by the
cold air, when they were glad to work to

keep themselves front freezing. Agang of
ten or a dozen others are at work without
chains, and up to noon had made no at-
tempt to escape. They were only worked
three or four hours to-day, beingrelieved
by another squad this afternoon. It is the
intention of the keeper, however, to make
thechain gang work all day as a punish-
ment for their attempted desertion. Most
of the gang are hearty looking youngsters,
less than 21 years old.

CONESTOGA CENTRE ITEMS.—Messrs. Ed-
itors :—The present "cold snap" has been
the occasion for great rejoicing among the
owners of Ice Houses in our village, and
they have all improved it to their utmost
ability. Our ice-houses are now all filled
but one, which is partly, and which will,
no doubt, be entirely filled before this
evening. James Hildebrand and Isaac
M'Laughlin, filled theirs as before stated,
with snow, thoroughly saturated with wa-
ter. In former years, the east end of our
village obtained its supply of ice from the
Pequea, and the west end from the Cones-
toga, but this year other sources had to be
discovered, or produced. Mr. Adam Max-
field dammed upa small run not far dis-
tant, in such a manner as to spread over a
large surface, from which he filled Ins ice-
house with a splendid quality of ice, clear
as erirstal, and about 3 inches in thickness.
Mr. B. F. Hookey, also filled his from the
same source: Mr. Henry Messner filled
his ice-house with ire obtained from the
ponds at Marticville, about two and a half
miles distant, and Mr. John P.Good, filled
Ins partly from the same source, expecting

to fill it entirely to-day.
Agents for tobacco speculators at Lan-

caster, and other places, have again been
around the present week, offering in no
instance more than $l2 and $3 ; but they
failed, so far as we can learn, to obtain a
single lot. Dr. B. S. Kendig, of this place,
has bought a number of lots during the
present week, at better figures than those
offered by the others. The sudden decline
of nearly 50 per cent. in the price, is sup-

! posed to be a mere scheme of the specula-
, tors. They think that the holders will be
I obliged to sell before the first of April, and

that they can get it at their own figures.
We shall see. •

A revival has been in progress, during

the past five weeks, at the Methodist
Church in this place, and the altar has
been nightly filled by seekers. A large
number have professed conversion, among
them many SundaySchool scholars.

MAD Doo.--The Manheim iS'entinel states
that quite a sensation was created inlthat
borough a few days ago by the appearance
of a dog showing symptoms of hydropho-
bia. It was afterwards ascertained that the
dog belonged to Mr. Badorf, near town :
that the animal left his home early on that
day, and in his course before entering town
visited the farm of David Hershey, where
hegot fightingwith Mr. H.'s dog, and David
Harnish, of this place, while attempting to
part them, was bitten on the fore-finger of
his right hand. Ho procured medical as-
sistance, and it is hoped he is out of danger.
In town a number of dogs were bitten—-
all of which we believe, with the mad one,
have since been despatched.

SERIOCg ACCIDENT.—A serious accident
happened Mr. Washington Winter on
Monday night, the 14th inst., near ex-
Sheriff Rowe's residence, in Providence
twp. He had stopped with an acquaintance
on some business, and on leaving and
mounting his horse theanimal became un-
manageable, and threw him off. His one
foot remained in the stirrup, thehorse run-
ning around in a eircle,brutsing, Mr. Winter
considerable, almost endangering his life.

THIEVES ABOET.—Mr. David M. Bair,
residing at Locust Grove Toll-gate, on the
old road, two miles east of this city, had
his chicken coop robbed last night of elev-
en fine fat hens. Mr. Bair was previously
robbed this winter of 36 chickens, making
his total loss 47.

The smoke-house of Mr. Denlinger, who
lives about four miles east of the city was
robbed on Friday evening of 800 or 900
pounds of meat.

CAUCIFIT BY THE Scow.—The warm
weather that prevailed until recently bad
the effect of bringing snakes from their
winter retreats to the surface of the ground.
The recent snow storm, however, caught
some of them before they could secure
shelter, as it seems that Mr. David Buch,
of Warwick twp.., while shoveling snow
out ofa lane discovered a snake sticking in
the snow. When found his anakeship was
still alive, brit donaiderably the worse for
hie cold covering.

ARRANGEMENT IN Busums.,-Thin is
the act of putting things in ,proper order.
Arnuigement digests the matter that in-
dustry collects, and disposes of it in suit-
able form. A systemof parte arranged in
due order, will always facilitate work, and
give an adjustment to It that nothing else

This is particularly the case respecting
business. When itis conducted methodi-
cally, time will be apportioned to duties,
and an exact register will be kept ofall
transactions. Every manat hispoet, every
tool in its place, every thing in its time,
every paper in its hole, and every affair
managed with care and minuteness.

A well arranged business will not leave
work, books, accounts, and material con-
fused and incomplete at night, but in such
a shape before retiring, that should death
overtake ns before morning, everything
could be perfectly understopd by others.

Arrangement is an acquisition. Some
manifest this habit at an earlier age than
others, and apparently exercise it with less
difficulty; butany one with attention may
acquire it. EDEN.

PARICESBURG ITEMS.—Messrs Editors
The cold snap of the last week had the

good effect ofmaking ice about three inches
in thickness, of which a goodly supply has
been stored away, and the ice-houses are
all filled with a sufficient quantity to last
during the summer.

The Republicans in this vicinity are
already canvassing for the negro vote. The
Democratic majority is generally about 50,
while the negro voters are put down at 39.
This will not give the Radicals the town.
ship, and moreover as a number of the
negroes ear they will vote the Democratic
ticket the ;Rads are at a.great loss abOut the
matter. Many negroes assert that, as the
Republican party is in favor of taxing the
poor man and exempting the rich bond
holder, they will rote for those men who
are in sympathy with the laboring classes
and who are almost always found upon the
Democratic ticket. "DAVE."

SPECIAL NOTICES
ail- WILY WILL PEOPLE SUFFER

WITH A COLD, when they cn buy a bottle of
PHOENIX PECTORAL for'la cenat., It to usure cure.

feb7 lotw

Aa- Avoid Qoock. .
victim ofearly Indiscretion, causing nervous de
y, premature decay, &c., having tried In vain
y advertised remedy, has discovered o simple
ns ofselfcure, which he will send free to his fel-
sufferers. Address

J. ILREEVI.,
NU.S.I\II St., NeW York'

MARRIAGES
REIN liliEll—RlElll.—Onthe 27111 Inst., by Rev.

Win. Hoppe, Ludwig Reinburger, of Erie, to Mary
K lel; I.of Lancaster.

Met; gruss—MeCer.reise.—On the ^-2•1 inst.. by Rev.
Father Keenan. Daniel McGeehan, ofPhiladelphia,to
Mary Jane, daughter Of Michael McCullon, F.sq., of

Wittig—A IntrW.—On the Rth inst., nt New Rol-
land.by Ray. J no. W. Homier. Pastor of the Luther-
an Church, Mr. R. 11. White to Miss Sarah Andrew,
both ofCalmbridgo.this county.

E—llBLtt.—On the Bth inst., by the Rev. 3. W.
Rain. Si the Parsonage, T. Eider White.ofNew Co.st le.
to Miss Kitty E. lielb, ofLancaster, Pa.

Cttabrr —Gstd-1,..—0tttile .M.l lust, by IR,. J. J.
Striae, at his residence, George Christ, of
Street. Ptsluen Grp., to Miss Kate P. Dobler, of Cones-
toga Centre.

810Y—Drns.r.—On the 17th inst..by the Rev. 11. 11.
Bruning. George May and Mary Emma Burst, botu
of this county.

Pod:xt.—lloscussa.—On theNth inst., by Rev. S.
J. Striae, ut his residence. Samuel 11. Picket, Of Salis-
bury twp., to :ass Sarah lb.:hoar, ofParadise twp.

Sngs:•—JOH s,--On the sante day and place, by the
sae, Reuben Shenk to Mrs. Sarah Johns, both of
Lanmcaster twp.

•
.—On the ?nthult., In this city. Ellyn Mille

gab yearofher age.. • .
relatk, and friends aro respectfully Invited t

d the funeral from the mildenee ofD. Ilartma
urth Queen street, on Thursday after•oon at

Cxnensxkii.—On the int inst., Mrs. Mary Ann Car-
penter, relict of the late Henry Carpenter, Esq., Inthe
Mb year of her age.

The relatives and friend, of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral oat next Friday
agernoon at .2 o'clock. from her late ri,ildence In North

)n ;4s lust, Mks Ilurrlet Ohl
the7nt It year ot'hrr age.

A 11,40,1).-1 11/ the 11 inst.,in this city, Christina,
Elizabeth Arnold, In the 71.st -rar e Ifher tige.

l":181,134AN.- 1m the 1501 it.. In Leacock tap.
lanctuder 00., Catharine Moaselnian, wife ofChristian
51 M14.1111011, agedati years, IImonths and darn.

B1(1,1.1.-011 111' 27111 Ult., in this city. Elizabeth
lirtion, In theSiid year ofher age.
31cCim.-1 in the .23,1 Inst., in 11,10 city, Barton II

lilet'ord,tined IIpear: and IImonths.
Slat.,',it ti.-011 the .Mr.t. Mary Maguire, In

the 58111 yearofher age.
Fa zi ESTIK.I.C.—Ott the Slot inst., at Aolivine, 1,1,-

1111011 unty, George Fahnestock, Sr., formerly of this
city, Incothe 7.5th year of1,1.0 age.

MARKETS

PhiladelphiaGrain Market.
I'll ILADELPIA, March I.—Flour steady with

fair demand from home consumers for better
grades of Winter WheatFamilies, which are In

small supply; sales of 016 bbls Superfine at

$.4.2544.50; EMMY at $4.131PAA5; lowa, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota Extra Family at $.5.21A6:
Penn'a do do 1.5.2.5@,6; Indiana and Ohio do do

and Fancy Brands at56.2&.,7.50,accord-
ing to quality.

Rye Flouris held at 04.75.
No sales of Corn Meal.
Demand for Wheat liftssomewhat. fallen off,

butprices are unchanged; sales of 1:116 bus Pa.
Red at .?,1.3®1.25!4.

Rye Is held at gl for Western.
Corn is In fair demand and offerings larger

and prices lc lower; sales of MOO bus New Yel-
low at 914,02,

Data firm but quiet ; ritX/C1 but Peoria sold at

(4 55e.
No sales are reported In Barley or Malt.
Cloveriteed Is dulland depremed; males of 200
um from first hands at P.7fg,7,1.2iA
In Timothy nothingdoing,
Flaxseed sells to crushers at $2.25..
Whiskey sells at 514_0.02 for wood :and Iron-
ound Western.

Stock Markets.
E HAVES A BRO., BANKERS rlllu., mart

57

. 1i;ik 11111440:1111'q
—.14(4)112'
2;111. 2021111
--109 0100„5

uOlO 8534
union radii, H. n, Bonds 8,50 (4.800
l'entral Puritle It. It 'l5O 4900
Onlun Pacific Land Grant Bonds 715 (0730

NEW YORE', March L

Reading
and Erie

U. S. 6s 1881
" 5-'3l 186”

S&1
" 1865

" 1865, July

"
" 1868

0-4U+............
'u reney Uv

Gold
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnlonTelegraph
ljnicksliver
Mariposa

.• Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F.
M. Union
American
Adonis•
United States
Paeltle Mall
N. Y. Central and. Hudson

ffIZEM
Reading
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
Lake Shore
IllinoisCentral
Cleveland and Pittsburg
Northwestern

3-%

6I
3333 ?1,14

ro l1
su,f119,4,

1,2

EC=
Rock Island
St. Pau1.........

'• Preferred
bash

Preferred
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C.and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central....

PhilndelphinCattle Market.
MONDAY, Feb. ZS.

The dullness noted in beef cattle lust week
still continues, and prices have again fallen yc

71 tb. We quote choice at 9Vsdoc ; prime at 94;rye; f~S,Xairtogoodat7,e and common at

647 e P lb gross, as to qualiiy. Receipts, 1033
head.
The following sales were reported :

Head.
60 Owen Smith, Western,7 ,4(..,110c, gross.
62 A. Christy 6: Bro., Western 804.9!..?, gross
41 Deluder & McCieese, Lancaster co., 7 414,!.

gross.
7I P. Mel. Wen, Lancaster co., 7a-p9c, gross.
75 P. Hathaway, lamca.ster county, 7!4.6piP,4c,

gross.
46 James S. Kirk, Chester county, S49c,

gross.
30 B. F. McFillen, Lancaster county, 8(5.0y

gros.s.
00 J meaMsMcFillen, Western, Wit.9 ,,c, gross.
50 E. S. eFlrlen, Lancaster county, tV69,

gross.
144 Ullman knachnuur! Ohio, gr,

Martin Fuller & Co., Western,

3t;or ATy Lt. Miller Western, 749e, gross.
Thomas Mooney' St Brother, Virginia, 134

SNe, gross.
35 H. Chain, Lancaster county, 6603N,c, gross.
50 John Smith & ,Bro., Western, 71.4/910,,.ie,

gross.
7J. L. Frank, Western,7)./e9c, gross.
6)3 Gus. Sheinberg & Co., Western, 8431)Aic‘

gross.
80 Hope & Co., Lancaster county, 7)/ .349,4)c,

gross.
15 61. Dryfoos & Co., Pennsylvania. YE.).P4),

gross.
44 H. Frank, Western, 7,73(9• gross.
4.5 Blum & Co., Western, 74,3)Ac, gross.
57 J. Clemson, Lancaster county, 7)lis.loc,

grosS.
22 S. J. Chain, Western Pennsylvania, 6 , /,(Fa

B)Ac, gross.
49 Elkon & Co., Western,7)/fa.)B ,Ac. gross.
3! Chandler & Alexander, Chester county,8(S

10c, gross.
21 A. Kimble, Chester county, 7%(49)Ac, gross.
12) L. Horn, Delaware co., 5)/.,@8%c, gross.
IS J. liamaker, Lancaster county, 849%c,

gross.
12 Preston, & Saunders, Chester county, 7Y,

37 JA9Nicgrdle, Western7Na.loc, gross.
27 H.Frank, Western, 7(48c, gross.
95 G. Ellinger, Ohio,7@9c, gross.

Cows and calves are not much sought after.

Sales of KV head at 8-15445. Springers sell at 910
4.56.

Sheep—The market is active and prices have
advanced fully le 2 lb. Sales of 71XXI hero' at the

Park Drove Yard at 8!/./48,/c 2) 300 u head
were disposedof at 76.9r,4, the latter rate lor
extra.

Hogs—There Is less doing, but prices remain
as last quoted. Sales of211 S head at the Union
Drove Ynrd at 8134135 100 Ms for slopand 91:55
13.75for corn fed.

Lancaster Household Market.

LANCAISLER, Saturday, February 21.
Butter pound 400045 c
Lard, " 184.20 c
Eggs a dozen 20C,1210
Beef by the quarter, front

hind 10®11c12®13c
1,54,17 c

750100 c90@d.00
170113 c
18@20c

25c
14@alc
50@0c

10c
25c

50 8c
18420 c
10(4)150

10c.r44.50
s®Bc90c

Pork by the quarter
Chickens, (live)?pair

(cleaned)? pair...... ....

Veal Cutlets, it pound
Lamb,
Sausages,
Beef cuts,
Pork Steak, "

Potatoes, ? bushel
14peck

Sweet Potatoes, ? 14 peck
Turnips ? 14 peck ...............

...-....

Onions, "

Apples, • "

W inter Beans, ? quart
Buckwheat Flour,? quarter
Cabbage, '{t head
New Corn, ? bushel
Oats,? tag
Geese,
Ducks,Apple Butter, ?

? crock

NEWADYEETLSEJILENTS
TYNDALE, MITC

CHINA, GLASS AN
110. 707

Fine Paris
The best stoneware In the market

WHITS FRENCH CHINA,

DECORATED DINN.Fit, TEA, and

GLASS ENGRAVED ON THE PREMISES,
or matchings, in the best manner.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLY

Letters of inquiry hi regard to prices, Sc., of

A RF.AILITIFIJA FARM
IS

CLARKECO., VA., FOR SALE.
I will sell private'. ,v my farm known as the

"ANCHORAGE,"
In Clarkecounty, Va., lying immediately- on
theTurnpikeroad running from Berryville to
Charlestown, 3 miles from the former and D
from 'the latter, and 4 mil. from Summit
Point, a Depoton the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, with a Turnpikeleading to It.

Itcontains
ONE ECUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE ACRES,
No. 1 Limestone Land, twentk• of which Is In

FINE TIMBI.R.
It has on It one of the finest Orchards In the

Valley of Va., and a variety of Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, cte The Improvements are good and
convenient, with a Well of never fallingwater
and a pairof Cisterns within-a few feet of the
door.

There are two Flour and Grist Mill,', with
saws attached, adjoining the farm. Fur fur-
therparticulars, address,

intARLF-S L. LEE,
mar 2-Irritr-9 Berryville, Clarke Co., N.a.

SOUTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF LANCAHTER COUNTY,

JAN. 1, LC%
Amountof property- insured 41,1e0 2t

NUMBER OF POLICIES IN FORCE, kt,
This Company continues to Insure buildings,

merchandise and other property against loss

and damage by tire, on the mutual plan for a
cash premium.

ANNUAL ItEI.OIIT.
Amountof cash in treasury, March 27,

•
Outstanding tax collected
Annual asseasmont for 1870
Premium onproperty Insured In 1040)
Ten months' Interest on ,1,011

CONTD.,
Auditors fees for ts 6
Agents commission fees__
Damages per ftre Miller Horror.
Agents commission fees for ISO.
Ditector's fees
Treasurer's 11,s
Secretary's fees
Stationaryand stamps
Tax refunded to Geo. Whitson..
Auditors fees for IMJ
Amount of cloth In Treasurer's hand,'

at this date.

The undersigned Auditors, appointed by the
Board of Directors of the Suitthem Mutual In-
surance Company, of Lancaster County, to

Audit and adjust the aceounta of Robert Hoarg,
Treasurer of said Company, do report that we
have examimal the foregoing account of said

Treasurer, and compared his voucher, and
rind It correct; there remains a 1111.illnel• In Ills
hands of Six Thousand Five Hundred and
Twenty-one Dollars and one cent.

Witness our hands, this Stith day of January,
A.D., Is7o. ii. W. HENSEL

THOS. C. COLLINS,
WM. DUNUAN.

The Directors In presenting their Annual
Report, congratulate the members of the Com-

pany upon the stnall amount of loss sustained
during the year, in fact, there has been none,
except In a single case of alight damage by tire
amounting to $l2, Since the annual meeting

there has been a loss of $l5O by the burning of
a Tenant House, belongingto Abraham Gregg,

which will appear In next year's account.
Although the growth of the company has

not been as rapid, and the unionist of property
Insured as large as many others, yet every
year, presents a steady Increase, and a grow-
ing confidence upon thopart of the people, In
the soundness of the principal upon which It
Is based, and we confidently look forward to
theperiod, atno distant day, when the Inter-
est of the fund on hand will be sufficient to
pay all the ordinary losses of the company
without resort to taxation, except in case o

very heavy fires.
Persons desirous of Insuring in theCompany

can do so by applying to either of the following
Surveyors: Wm. Dungan, Eden two.; IL 11.
Long, and N. N. Hensel, Druntore, top.:
Peirce, Bart lisp.; Joseph Taylor,. Little
Brittain twp.: Joseph liallance and Joel 8111.41-
ley, Fulton twp.; Christian Rowe anti Jacob
Hilderband, Strasburg Borough, and William
N. llaibralth and Joseph Eeklin, Cotentin,

twp.Appraisersfor Company, IL C. Edwards, C
M. Hess, W. J. Hess, lieo. Autnent,DanielLefever(farmer), and 11110) S. Long.

ROM'. P. SWF:NO.II, Preqltiviii,
H. E. RA VD, ROCrOtary,
ROBERT HOOo, Treasurer.

D IR ECTOIVi.
Sanders McCollough, S. W. Swisher, Robert

Ilogg, R.P. Spencer, 11. E. Rub. 1112-31u-9
•

IF YOU WANT TO

Make Money.
PLEASE COME IN PERSON.'

lAVE NO TIME TO ANSWER LETTERS

CHANCES ARE RAPIDLY TAKEN

Forty.eight men with a capital of from one
five hundred dollars each, can yet be acco
modated.

This golden opportunity to make money wl

not last long, and when goms•. may never r
turn.

and Judge for yourself.

S. B. HARTIsIAN,
SOUTHEAST ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE

LANCASTER, PA

Office hours from 9 to 11 A. M. and 1 to 4 P. 1+

I was cured of Deafness and Catarrh by
simpleremedy and will send the receipt free
LD 4w MR.S. M. C. LEGGENT, Hoboken N. J

T... NEW ARTICLE OE FOOD

For twenty-nye cents you run buy of your

Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea M,

txutnufnetuml front pure Irish Moss or

geen, which will niche sixteen quart

Mange, and a Ilke quantity of l'uddlng.

Custards, Creams, Charlotte Russo, Sr., Sr

y far the cheapest, healthiest and most

RAND SEA MOSS FAMINE ('O.,

33 Park Place, N. 1

PLANTATION BITTERS
-1860-X

This wonderful vegetable restorative is

-anchor of the feeble and del,llltoted. A.

Ic and cordial for Inc aged and languid.,

sno equal among stomu(lili•s. As R

y for the nervous weakness to which WO

.speclally subject, It 41 superseding every

.r !dimulant. In all climates, trap

gyrate or frigid. ILart, ar n Sped fie In esirry

•lox of disorder which undertnliws

Iy strength and breulcs clown the 1.1

For sale by alldrugglsts•- -
71AICIIERS,T11EIRS0181 A NDOTH ERA.
U ran make money rapidly, selling tile NEW
ILLI'STRATED FARMERS' MANI AL,ed
by GE, E. WA RI NO, Jr., Practical Farmer
Author,and late Agricultural Engineer ol
Y. Central Park. The best book for Fars
ever !SHWA—AII need It before planting. I
a sound, labor saving, money making In
Thousands have bought it, and thousands n

want it. 15th edition ready. Live lig,

wanted. Profits large
A. If. HUBBARD,

400 )u street, PhII

r pUE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DR. WA LK ER'S CA LIFORNI A

Viiiecrar Bitters
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear temtintony to their Wonderful Ct
Effectx.

They area gentle Purgative am well a
Tonle,possessing also, the peculiar merit

acting a powerful agent In relievingCong •
Lion, or

B
Inflammationof the Liver,and all th

Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTM, whether
In young or old, married or single, at the dawn
of womanhood or the turnof life, these Tonic
Bitters have no equal. ti-Sendfor a circular.

TREY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK

Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof
Spirits, and Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed "Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," &C.,
that lend the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but area true medicine, made from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
fromall Alcoholic fitimulants. They are
the Great Blood Purifierand Life Glvintf
Principle, a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
conditibn. No person can take these Bittens
according todirections and remain long un-
well.

8100 will be given for any incurable case,
providedthe bones are not destroyed by min-
eral poisons or other means, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point of repair.

For inflammatory and Chronic Rheu-
matism, and Dont, Dyspepsia, or indi-
gestion, Bilious, Remittent, and inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver,Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
ters have been most successful. Bach Dis-
easesare caused by VitiatedBlood, which Is
generally produced by derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find Itsimpurities bursting through the skin
In Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it
when you rindIt obstructed andsluggish In the
veins; cleanse Itwhen it Is foul, and yourfeel-
ings will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and thehealthof thesystem will follow.

PIN, TAPE., and other WORMS, lurking In
the system of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed.

In Bilious, Remittent, and Intermittent Fev-
ers, these Bitters have no equal. For full di-

rections read carefully thecircular around each

bottle, printed in four languages, English,each
bottle

1.-"rench and Spanish. orietor,J. WALKER, Pr
32 Commerce t.,SN.

R. li. McDONALDdiCO.p
Druggistsand General Agents . San Francisco
and -Sacramento, California,andS 2 andS 4 Com-
merce St., N. Y.

(28-Bra

SOLD BY ALL DRIJGGIBIS @ DEALERS.

: nravVsA limn
D EARTHENWARE,
AF.ET, PIIILADELPIIJA,

ian Granite,
sold at the prices of OrMnitry goods

ti all the best shapes and style

TOILET SETS In great wnrlety

AND CILINA DECORATED either In fullseni

and LOWEST CASH PRICES.
goods, promptly answered

A COIIGII. COLD OR SORE THDOAT
requiries immediate attention, at neglect

often results in an incurable
%Wittds . LungrefICWIO.

pk Brown's Bronchial Troches
C. will. most invariably give instant

acN~relief. For BRONCITITIS, ASTIl-
MA, CATARILII, CONSUM P-

IVE and TIIROAT DISEASE`;, they have ex

soothing effect.
BINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use

them to clear and strengthen the voice.
Owing to the good reputation and popularity

of the Trochee,many u'erthitss and cheap Imita-
tionsare offered which are good for nothing. Bo

sure to OBTAIN the true.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCIIRS.
019 SOLD EVERYWHERE. fientsw

SALEN YI AN. WITII AN ACSIVAINT-
once with tile trade In hiIIICOSIOrand ad-

joining counties, wanted by a Philadelphia
Jobbing IS A Addrem by mall,

C., No. 21 North Fourth street11.
2 3p.v 9 Philadelphia.

ADDISON lIUTTON
ARCHITECT,

la WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

'LANS, DE.'SIONS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS,
SPECIFICATIONS AND UILK-

INU
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, CUurt.

Louses, Halls, Churches. School Houses.
FRENCH ROOFS, ly NV ul2-9

DISHOLETION OF PARTNERNIIIP ,—.

The Partnership heretofore existing
tweet A. Diner, C. Diner, s. smbak,,r
turd Wm. U. Diller to the Dry Goods and tiros
eery Ilusines.s, under the Mot same of A. Ult.-

it CO., has lids day been dissolved by

mutual ismsent. All persons knowing them-
selves Indebted to said [lnn are to stake pay-

ment to A. Diller, who Is authorized to smile
all :lissomly of the It

A. 1/11.1.Fai.

(1,-I,ARTN ER:41111`!
.alersigned have fOrllled tilihday n l'o-
rsitlp and will continue the busloes.4 at

Amy stand, water Ilia arm of Diller, Bru-
er .11 Diller. E. 1% DILLEIt

It. S. BIRTH:11i ER,
f!!:1-21d.tltw• W NI. (I. 1111,LNIt,

New Holland, Feb. rd, 1570,

BAXIt E RS.

OFFICE OF

FISK & HATCH,
A NI: ERS AND DEALEIL'i

RNMENT SECURITIES,
No. 5 N.,ksit, A-rnEET NEW SOAK

Fe'hruary 15th, 1870.

The remarkable success which attended our
negotiation of the Loans of the CENTRAL
PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY and the
WESTERN PACIFIC It. ILROADCOMPANY,
and the popularity and credit which these
Loans have maintained in the markets, both
In this country and Europe, have shown that
the First Mortgage hoods of wisely-located

and honorably-managed Railroadsare.prompt-
ly recognized and readily taken as the moot
suitable, safe, and advantageous form of in-
vestment, yieldinga more liberal Income than
can hereafter be derived from Government
Bonds, and available to talcq, their place.

Assured that, In the selection and negotle-. . .

tion of superior Railroad Loans, we are meet-

ing a great public want, and rendering a volu-
ble service—both to the holders of Capital and
to those great National works of internal im-
provement whose intrinsicmeritand substan-
tial character entitle them to the use of Capital
and the confidence of investors—we now oiler
with special confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST BOUTGAGE BONDS,

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company

The Chesapeake and Ohin Railroad, connect-
ing the Atlantic coast and the magnificent
harbors of the Chesapeake Bay with the Ohio
River at a point of reliable navigation, and
thus, with the entire Railroad system and
water transportation of the great West and
Southwest, forma the additional East and
West Trunk Line, so Imperatively demand-
ed for, the accommodation of the immense and
rapidly-growing transportation between the
Atlantic seaboard and Europe on the one hand
and the great proddeing regions of the Ohio
and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The Importanceof this Road as n new
outlet from the West tothe sea magnifies
It into one of national consenuenee, and in-
sures to 'tan extensive thorough trafficfrom the
day of its completion; Willie, in the develop,
ment of theextensive agriculturaland mineral
resources of Virginia and West Virginia, It

possesses, along, Its own line, the elements of
a large and profitable local business.

Thus the great Interests, both general and
local, which demand the completion of the
CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD to

the Ohio River, afford the surest guarantee o
Itssuccess and value, and render Itfle most

Important and ItubmtnntlnlRallr nd en-
terpritienow In progress In this Coun-
try.

Itssuperiority as an East and West route,

and the promise of an Immense and profitable
trade awaiting its completion, have drawn to

It the attention and co-operation of prominent
Capitalists and nal(road men of this City of
sound judgment and known Integrity, whose
connection with it, together with that of emi-
nent citizensand business menof Virginiaand
West Virginia, Insures an energetic, hon-
orable, and successful management.

The Road Is completed and in operation from
Richmond to the celebrated White Sulphur
Springs of WestVirginia, zu miles, and thert(
remain hut2W miles (now partially construe -

ed) tobe completed, to carry It to the proposed
terminus on the Ohio river at, or near, the
mouth of the Big Sandy river, 150 miles above
Cincinnati, and 350 miles below Pittsburgh.

Lines aro now projected or In progress
through Ohio and Kentucky to this point,
which

with
connect the Chesapeake and

Ohio the entireRailroad systems of
the West. and Southwest, And with the
PacificRailroad.

Its valuable franchise,and superior advant-
ages will place the CHESAPEAKE AND01110
ItA ILIMA PCOM PAN Y among the richest and
most powerful and trustworthy corporations
of the country; and there exists n present
value, Incompleted road andwork dome,

equal to theentireamount of the wort:

The details of the Loan have been arranged
with specialreference tothe wants of all dames
of Investors, and combine the various features
of convenience, safety, and protection against
loss or fraud.

The Honda are In denominations of
61000, 6300, and Woo

They will he !mined an Moven Bomb, payable
Bcnrrr, and may be held in that form; or

The Bond may he rep-tarred In the name of
he owner, with the coupons remaining paya-
tie to bearer attached, theprinetpalbeing then
ransferable only on the books of the Company,
aloe; reassigned to bearer ; or
The coupons may be detached and cancelled,

he Bond made a permanent Registered Bond,
ransferable only on the books of the Company,
nd the interest made payable only to therev
Istered owner or Ills attorney.
The three classes will be known respectively

Da. ‘. 'Coupon Bonds payable to Bear

2d "Registered Ronde with Coupons
attached"-•

ad. "Registered Bond. with Coupons

detached." and should be so designated by
Correspondents In apecify In g the clans of Bonds
desired.

They have thirty years to rim from Janu-
ary 15, 1870, with Interestnt six per cent. per
annum from November 1, MOO. PRINCIPAL
AND INTER...IT PAYARLE IN GOLD INTTIE CITY

Ow NEW YORK.

The interest is payable in MAY and NOVEM-
BER, that it may take the place of that of the

earlier Issues of Five-Twenties, and suit the
convenience of our friends who already hold
Central:and Western Pacific Bonds, with in•

terest paynble In January and July, and who

may desire, In makingadditional investments,
to have their interest receivable nt different
seasons of the year.

The Loan is secured by a mortgage upon the
entire Line of Road from Richmond totile 01110
River, with tile equipment and all other prop-

erty had appurtenances connected .therewith.
A SINKING FUND OF 8100,000 .PER ANNUM Is

pRoVIDED FOR TRH REDEMPTION OF TUE

BONDS, TO TAKE EFFECT ONE. TEAR AFTEit THE

,OMPLETION OF TILEROAD.
The mortgage is for $15,000,003, of which $9.-

000,000 will be reserved and held for trust for

the redemption of outstanding Bonds of tin'
Virginia Cenina Ratirrxtd Company, now

merged in the CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO.
Of the remaining 813,000,000, a suulllcient

amount will be sold tocomplete the road to the

Ohio river, perfect and improve 010 portion

now in operation, and thoroughly equip the

Wholefor a large and active [raffle.

The present price 18 00 andaccrued Interest.

A Loan so amply secured, so

ed, and SO certain hereaft
carefully

er
e t.

among the favorite securities
er to command a

prominent
in the markets, both of this Country and Eu-

rope, will beat once appreciated and quickly

absorbed.
Very respectfully,

FISK & HATCH,
I:=

P. B.—We have issued pamphlets containing
full particulars, statistical details, maps, etc.,
which will be furnishedupon application.

iris We buyand sell Government Bonds, and
receive the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Oar.
poratlons,and others, subject tocheck at sight,

And allow interest on daily balances.
f 224radevi

$ .1 IX,
10 07
I- )

fit s 0

WOO00
I I 00


